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II CIE BADLY HIJDAMAGE IIS 111 181.io in i mi NEW WASH GOODS.The Finest Talcum Powder oa the
market. A sample is yours. INHIS HEAD WAS LYINGTO DURHAM SOLDIERS

WHO DIED IN SERVICE. FOR- -
BURNING OIL.

1 BOYS WAISTS fND
GIRLS DRBSS.

DAVIS VS. SUMMERFIELD
TUESDAY AND TODAY.

This Case Has Consumed Much
of the Coura Time and Was

Closely Contested.
The suit of Mrs. B. Davis against

M. Summerfield was on when court

njurics Not Thought to be Serious
And He Has a Good Chance for

Recovery.
Ed. Crane, who lives near the

earl Mill, was burned in a very
painful manner Tuesday night.adjourned Tuesday "afternoon. II.

V. raul was the last witness ex- -' It seem that while'be was fixing
grate be fainted, and either knock

ed a lamp over or it exploded.
Some one came into the room and

C J II uiia Gets tlu Contract Let

All Who Can Contribute to the
- Fund.

A meeting was held at the armory
Tuesday night to receive the report
from the committee in regard to the
ereotiou of a monument io the city
cemetery to the memory of the mem-

bers of Company I, First Regiment,
wLo died daring the Spanish-America- n

War. The report was adopted.
It is proposed to pat up a nice,

neat and substantial monument. The
contract has been awarded to C. J.
llulin, and the monument is to cost
$300. The work about the base and
other necessary worJi will not be In-

cluded iu the above cent. It is pro

amined befoia the adjournment for
the night. The plaintiff sues for
$750 damages, claiming that when
Mr. 'Summerfield erected his new found him lying unconscious with

his head in the burning oil. Nearlybuilding the foundation ot her storeThe Care all the hair was burned off his head.was undermined, and by reason of
Dr. W. C. Melton was summonedthis, one wall was damaged, there

Now is the time to make up the boys' shirt
waists and girls' dresses.

Fast Color Corded Madras-s- s

At 12k we are showing a handsome collec-
tion of very neat effects in Checks and Stripes

Colors are Pinks, Blues, Reds and two tone
combinations. The Strongest and most durable
fast color madras for Children's wear.

This New Collection Now on
Sale

--Ellis, Stofle & Conjpaiiy.H

being several cracks in it, and that
it had to be braced. A quantity of
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The Baby
' makes constant drains

and dressed the burns. While Mr.
Crane's injuries were quite painful
and severe, it is not thought that
they will prove serious.

lothing was ruined by getting wet
rom a leak. Mr. Paul testified that

bromwbatwe can learn today,posed to have as suitable a memoon the motner s strength
We have preparations that
strengthen the mother and

be rested well last night, and this
the clothing ruined consisted of six
piles, containing about ten suits to
the pile, and the price of these

rial as the money that is to be raised
will allow. afternoon is reported as getting

along very well. He is rational.nourish the child." Come anged from $5 to $16, averaging,Col. J. S. Carr has agreed to give
and lean about them It was a very narrow escape forhe thought, about $10 a suit. '

him from one of the most awfulIbis morning, D. Z. O Bnant
1 100 for thi purpose, and there is

21 to the credit of the fund that
was donated'by the First Baptist
Sunday School.

eaths that can come to a rain. Aland II. L. Smith, two of Durham's
contractors and builders, were upon though his eye brows were burned,

the eyes were not injured. Alt of
his friends wish for him a speedy

the stana.If iery one who can would give
V. S. Bryant and J. C. Biggs ap

recovery.
$5 or $10, a nice amount could soon
be raised. The Sun does not think
that the total amount to be raised

pear as council for the plaintiff,
while Judge 11. W. Winston and

should be less than . We will ANYTHING. IN GARDEN OR
IELD SEEDS CAN BE HAD

-- 1 it , y !V

take pleasure in receiving subscrip
. L. Fuller represent the defendant.

' Home on a Short Trip. "

A gentleman who came over from
ATA B. MATTHEWS' DRUG
STORE, NEAR P. O. ni6 U.

k, A J.' .''-t:.J.- LL--! t A.-.- I .J

EASTER FOOTWEAR.
The Kaster Gown and the Easter Hat demand Easter Shoes, but you'll
never know how splendidly we've planned for you unless you take the
time to see what we've got. The swellest styles for Women, Misses
and Children, b i It by some of the best makers in America and plenty

ol them.

Women's Fine Docgola Oxfords, soft and flexible, $1.50.
Women's 'Fine Vici Oxfords, at $2.00, $2.50 and $8.00.

Misses Dongola Slippers, 25 cents up to $2.00.

Btttcli-Gottiia- ii Coiripatiy.

Roxboro this morning stated that
3 t A 'fV Cut Flowers.

Plenty of them. Hyacinths, car

tions for the fund, and all such
amounts will be turned over to the
proper committee. Leave such dona-
tions as you miy desire to make at
the Sun office. This is a matter
that concerns the entire city, and
our people should contribute liber-
ally. Who will be the first?

Congressman W. W. Kitohin was
at home on a short trip He came
there to look after some matters con- - nations and violets. Also nice let-

tuce for table use. Interstate 'phone
427. Frri Rom,.

ected with the will of Josephus
Younger one of the most influential

ma'rl3-l- wcitizens of that county, who died a
few days ago. Wardrobe Couches made at theBeautiful Millinery.

The ladies have had a regular Durham Mattress Factory. InterA Florida Trip.
S.'L. Adams has gone to Hotspring picnio todays although the state 'phone 288. mlft tf.

weather was not sprina-hk- e in
viewipg the new and beautiful springOF THE FIRST MAGKITUDE.

Springs, in the western part of the
State, lie has been emploved to

Upholhtering done at the Durham
irvoutwn DroDortv. whether it's a house fashions and creations disidaved in MattreBS Factory, near Fuller

nor furniture or books-apytlil- ni? of valu- e- th- - m;!inprv alnro nf tfra AA Graded school. Interstate 'phoneadvertise the Mountain Park Hotel,
and will go on a trip to Florida inIt's extremely important tnat it s covered Dy l - J "

Insurance, it may go up in smoke tonight. Smith. Her store has been thronged 288. rnl4 tf.
A. policy such as

BIG CLOTHING SALE.
We start the Spring Season with about one thousand
Men s, Boy's and Children's Suits at fifty cents on the
dollar at our old corner store. These prices are to close
out. At our new up town store we are showing the

the interest of Howell Cobb, who
owns the hotel. The Florida trip

your leet again,
we write will put you on

ayhap assist you tostart all day with the fair sex who have
Tr tnSTcaiionrSs been charmed with the beauty of herbusiness In good

edout. Isn't It to . . .
will take several weeks. We trustor ask us to call on you'

For Sale.that he will be quite successful in
his efforts.

goods. Mrs. bmith always displays
fine taste in her selections and this
Beason she has, if anything, excelledJames Southgate & Son's, the corner ofonThe Burton DroDerty,

Lot M0 by 250Ramseur and Walker Streets.herself in catering to her trade. The A SERIOUS CHARGE. feet. Ten room house. Stable, CarriageInsurance Agency. greatest line of Fine Spring Clothing to be found inHouse and fervant s House.display of the latest fashions and
Phone 18, Office over Morehead Banking Co Max C. Mayer, a New York Brooker. Aceffects, so interestiug'to all ladies, Apply to

K. O. BURTON,
or

marlMw T. Q. OOZA.RT.
sopl?

is one of the prettiest ever seen in cused of Extensive Embezzlement.
New Yoek, March 18. Max C.Durham, and she has been highly:our new; Mayer, formerly a member of thecomplimented upon her efforts in

Durham. A pleasure to show you through.

lambeFlyon",
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.

brokerage farm of Kathbone, Mayer
SPRING ARRIVALS & Rathbone, was arrested today at

this millinery exhibition which is
giving the ladies so much to talk
about. If'you have not been, go
this afternoon and behold for your-
self the charming creations in head- -

Bayopne, JN. J., charged with em-

bezzlement of funds said to amount
in all to $100,000. The charge was

NOW IS THE TIME -

To arrange your needs for
the dining room and kitch-

en as well as the parlor.
We have some lovely
things to suit all those.

wear, ribbons, flowers and the like. made by C. L Rathbone' & Son,
the successors of the firm of which 'Masury's Liquid Paints

Damage by a Blast. Mayer was formerly a member. He
was taken before Judge Blair, ofThere was a little excitement for Are made ready for the brush; their ease of working, freedom from

running off the wjrk, great covering power. and DURABLE QUALIla short time Tuesday afternoon on

Are just bursting to get
; out of the cases, but we

have not got room for
, them yet. Want to move

the balancs of our winter
stock not very much
but. we hae made the

- prices lower in many cases
than it cost to make them.
Come in and get some-

thing for --iiext winter and
save a lot of money. 50
cent Shirts 30 cents, $1 25

Shirts 75 cents.

Jersey City, ou a warrant charging Dinner Sets at $12.
West Mam street. Workmen who TIES have made them the popular liquid paints of the present age.bim witn embezzlement in one in-

stance of $4,800 and was releasedare putting in the new sewerage sys THEY - m - GEIIUiNE - UNSEED - OIL - PIIHT- S-on $25,000 bail. Subsequently antem, found it necessary to do some
And we guarantee satisfaction in their use. Household Paints in smallindjotment was found against himblasting. When the charge went
cans, Enamels, Gold and Aluminum Bronze, Window Screen Faint andoff a piece of rock was thrown by the grand jury of New York

Brushes of all styles.through a window of the American county. After his arrest Mayer

. Just in, and you must see
them to judge.

-- At

J. HENRY SMITH'S,

Next door to Postoffice.

r 'Phone 412.

Tobacco Company's factory and said:
I damaged some of the machinery. A "I have asked my attorneys to TAYLOR & PHIPPS.make a detailed statement. TheONLY A FEW SIZES T.F.HT wgro was hit on the heel, but not

charge will not stand when it is ex
he escaped so lightly. plained. I was in partnership withTO CLOSE.

-- FASHIONABLE GARMENTS FOR MEN- !-Mr. ttatnocne ana it is because we
NEW SPRING GOODSNew Dnm Store at Hillsbbro. dissolved that partnership that th

W. M. Yearby, one of Durham's has occurred."Jolinstoh Furnisning Co. CONSISTS OFprogressive druggists, will be asso
loiated in the drug business at Hills How to Car the Grip. Imported Black and Blue Granits,

Easter will soon-- be here, and it is time you were fixing for
a new suit No better stocks to be found than ours.
Prices are reasonable and it is part of our business to

'Phone 440, Durham, N. C. Remain quietly , at home and takeboro about tbe first of April. He
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as diand Dr. Josep Graham have rente Black and Blue Serges, Black andrect?d and a quick recovery is sure please you. We have the best from reliable makers, and therefore sugthe Hooker store, on Churton street
to follow . That remedy counteractsin that town. Dr. Qrabam will look Blue Cheviots, Black and Blue Un gest that you make an early choice. We can t tell you about all the

beau'iful effvcts but will show them to you when you call. As toany tendency of the grip to result inafter the business there. This wil
pneumonia, which is reallv ths only

'a ft be a very strong firm. finished Worsted very fine novelserious danger. Among the tens of
thousands who have u edit for theCoining to Durham. tyStripe Suiting, Black Vicunatrip, not one case baa ever'bsen re
ported that did not roc aver. ForMr. N. E Conch, of Lebanon

township, will -- move to Durham Also a nice line ofsa'e by W. M. Yearby.

HATS, we are in position to show all the new shades and
colors. Spring Shapes in Derbys and Fedoras at a $3 00
price. Superior quality and finish are the attributes of

this line. We are ready for you in Underwear, Shirts and fixings, gen
erally. The men ought to know that the place is

W. A. SLATER CO,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS, i

with bis family next week, and wil
Lost.occupy his house on Mangum street Domestic Gods In Stock.He has been conducting a store very An open face silver watch, with

successfully in Lebanon township, initials T. J. R , on back, some1
where between Trinity College and Dress Suits and Duxedosbut is closing that out, and will en- -

1 - : ! r 1

my home. Finder will be rewardednM, VnmnMe Duolicator on Page in mcrcnanmsing in Muru.iu.
"vr C r r.i ., Wp viva him ftorilial welcome to a Specialty.19 3t T. J. Rkjsbke.

ire raaiitBt. wc w ojvuia iu. ,

and would be glad to have you call
. r j TV I None but the best workmen eraah or our spring nats are new

and fresh from the market. No oldand examine u 11 you ao Myim- - vn copRNRSS AND COLDS
olicate work. Also see the bUN TXT tJT? rTTPcT a wn t ttmq ployed.tsock. ATI new --and stylish. John
and CriiAuu xypewiiww MGOWAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE ston Furnishing Co. ml 9 If.we will sell you cheap. IS UNEOUALED. A B MAT Cleaning and PressingYours truly, THEWS, AGT.

. some pretty women are uncon Neatly Done.ANDERSON CO. scions ot tneir beauty, but tne roaS. C; Miss Katbryu Criffin, of the

$ ARTISTIC SIGNS B

GOLD AND COLOES.
AT HALF PRICE.

C. P. Howerton & Son.
mar -9 tf

jority are not even momentarilySouthern Conservatory of Music, re J. S Mesley,forgetful.turned this morning from Raleigh.

Merchant Tailor --Durham, N. CL. WALL,
DVALin IN"

WHEN EVERYTHING FAILS
TRY GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA mar6-i- m

Brick for Sale.
The Eureka Brick and Tile Works

offers for sale one and one-hal- f mil- -

".,.
WOOD AND COAL CURE, A. B. MATTHEWS, AGTV IF YOU WANT A GOODSee A.- - Max. m 1 1 -- tfCan supply wood In any quantities. J lion of brick

GARDEN GET YOUR SEEDS, Prettiest line of Spring Hats in
OF A. B. MATTHEWS.the city. Johnston Furnishing CoSee our new line of Spring Hats.Cut wood a specialty. ,

Interstate Phone ln-7- t


